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' Mark nnnua has broken out ngtilnl

Shis time ho. Is ntter tho clergy. He
so wrought at the recent iio has found out that his utterances

statement of tho Roverend ncrbert
Blgclow to tho effect tlint whether
n man robs tho public llttlo or much

depends entirely oh whether ho Is

sent to the United States Senate or to
tho penitentiary, that has been

calling on somo one to hold him from
punishing this rovorend delinquent,

to take-- the hldn off

him figuratively speaking, when ho

bpens his campaign.
It will bo noticed that Mr.

did not mention Mark Ilnnna's name
In the statement referred to, yet

tho coat seems to fit tho Senator Jsp

well that ho puts It right on, ajul Jn-slst- s

that tho words used were of nnd
concerning him.

It tho force the In Interview
a spotted havo built

be so reached nnd nt

that ( funding tho project u por- -

ehould readily as Into tho
the aimed at, nnd It seems, Nash code, no It.

We tako the liberty advising ot coureo AndrPW Squire did not to
ntor lianna that he had bettor not
engage nrguo with Mr.

Blgelow Uils how different
kinds of robbery are or re-

warded these days, unless ho Is

to catch hold of tho very hot
end of a political pokeri Ills advisors
had better counsel their client Jiotitn

as his did the
in a matter in

Ids title to n scat in same Scn-- S

lite was called In W
But If ho Is bent Ihu

(tfb may dopond upon It that the Itev- - J

Rrond Mr. Illgolow will maintain
rnd of It. nnd that too without deny
ing he has ever said on thV
Subject before.

Mr, Iluuna waxes wroth too ovor
Jtov, "mixing
ns ho Is reported to call it. Lets sea
How about llov. Hlssey, llanna's

whose Is

to showing tho the prom

ised l&ud oUlco-holdln- and casting!
rromjohnsonltcs into tlio outer dark

in:.

bees of despair of low fares anul

taxation, nnd whose spirit
aial habitat is )ho lobby unsavori

t ;

It will not Mr,

.i

Ilanna'I
fcaso by mixing his anger with VehoJ

tnent denials that ho said wthat wa
Imputed to him at Columbus n fov
Hays ago, in regard tc frnn

In Ohio. Ills
"M

- A
I Kow that Mr. Johnson is loomini

Sip on tho horizon the nea
futuro, tho ull

in tho subsidy ot tlio jmv
ilegod tnx-eatc- aro 'Pfif
In motion to spntter nun. xuey nayij
for tho tlmo unit Mr. Bryan
and nro tholr yelping toithbi
now man. whom tlioy hall ns .IMr
IJrynn's successor. -

A recent otlllorlal In the No

York Times took tho cry of till

pack of nnd
changes on nil of tho
quite of.fMtv
Johnson. Tho effect of thin tlrad
wits as ita promoters.ln

it must havo been toSth

friends of tho
called forth a largo of
which tho Times, with lite candor.
that respect which it haa nmoij

Now York paporn a
nnd show not onl

tlm ntrcneth of Johnson's rccori
lint nlwo tho victor nbllltv of-I- t

j '

vo or leiicrs wwuv
commend to nttontlert

readers, bccniiKo In a ttliort ,tlBio

bo!n
in uiuo, reply n

iiiiu iriuii--
ctmrgo thnt or will bn

Mr, Johunon ns

factor In tho coming

letter

ta

fblr finnna At tho
neither

wm

shoi

tho hill

which
Mr.

and

select ono

wo tho careful
our

tho process will

mid tno
iuul-i-
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To tho Kdltor The New York Tlnftfe:

Tlio attempt ot this
Kivo the ineasuro tho length,,il

breadth, and thickness of TomjL,

economic nnd political prW
' Biiggcsts a number or n.

In tho first place, tho ih

gr98 In tho fn-- t h

mn of wealth, and dem &

through railway Hhould 1 c
' a

wrds to of thr

ud ham?,

A

J.? L1,
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Or HANNA.
Vota too late, nnd nre too much like
those ho has made when

became up

he

uecn uisiasteuu 10 tuc puunc,
0 ho uciieveu now.

Ills about "his "street rail- -

ivays being his "savings-bank,- " which
t all hazards he was going to look

ut for, was too of tho

nan too to have been
by any reporter, how- -

.Cf' ncutc. It lias the true lianna
rin in If nml honra tlw nnmlAtnkn- ." -wj.-- ..,

jf tlmo
B'Ry Ito'id 'or dnys nftcrwnrds. ho

J .

And

.

any one eiso tnougnt 01 ucnying
icourncy. The In his

own town on It In

Meh editorial and no one
spilled them. lie took his own per-On.- i'

attorney to Columbus nt tho
Is suggestive- - of .of Ujctm(., ,ind lawyer an

reverend's remark that coucluslon to an elabo-shoul- d

hotly thatltj.nit. nrgiuncnt, explaining
Ilnuna, nnd Ilniiun himself of Injecting
so himself j pitu.il franchise amendment

target hit.! and one contradicted
of Sen- - go

beforehand to
question of

punished
Jn

prepared

nusweiv-Ju- st attorneys
witnesses certain which

this
question.
on discussion

ihlf

anything

Dlgolow's In politics,"

factotum, o con-line- d

faithful
of

cqultnblo
of

jjegisianircs
Btrongthcn

porpetunl
Chlsca contradiction)!

CAN Dim

political of
of

newspapers
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directing

article
tip

detractors, runglr
mythical tcomlngs

surprising to
gratifying

accused MnyorJ
number rcplld

of

tueso

of

nueat'cn

a

trade-mark.- "

monopoly,.
uitbllshcd.

,.

defenders.

mud-slingln- g

operation

ngnlusk
campaign

--is.
porsonii

following;
ot

morning's iTrrijs

to
Mr.

Jolinson'a
clpjcfl tiiougn

TlmcaWf
incouBlstoney (imt
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frnnchlHCs,

Hon
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languago

characteristic
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nnnufacturcd
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s newspapers

commented
columns,

Columbus with Mark lianna for noth
ing.

It was only when tlio popular outcry
against this proposed scheme of fasten-
ing the present franclllso burdens upon
tlio city of Cleveland In perpetuity
because 'ta loud and so wfll'iilgh uni-

versal, that Mark began to deny. Ills
dciilitl is very late, and tho moro
rrautitauy no repeats it tno moro
fluiily convinced will tha people be

f the danger lurking in his avowed
pinjrct of keeping his monopoly In-

tact Mr. Honna had better go out
of the denying business, just ah he lmd
better not Invito a dispute with Itev.
IHcolow on tho comparative merits
iiinl lesults of great and small lobbor- -

ies, and public nnd privato thieving,
llotli of these topics are of interest to
the Ohio vgteis this year, and .Mark
Ilamiii is tlio Inst man In the world
likely to profit by a full discussion
of them. Hut if lie wnnts It, we again
venture to say that Mr. Illgelow will
keep up his part of It, nnd thnt denials
will turn out as truthful as did the
denials tlint there were, any trusts, n

fow years ago, We Imnglno that tho
militant parson who heads tho Demo-

cratic ticket will Ilko nothing
than a serlmmnge with n man whoso
looso expoctoiatlon of speed) Is so

law and clumsy Hint half his tlmo Is

occupied In Inking back whnt ho al-

ready hnH said.

TATEMENT.
conditlpim as ho found thqm and man- -

agi-t- l to accumulate wealth, ho Is open
to tho olmigo miiile by the Times, of nn
liipoiihlHtcncy to bo explained only by
a low doslro for popular clamur or pop-

ular otos,
I'orhnpi It Is truo thnt .Inhnson would

not be a man of great wenltli hnd tho
pooplo ,)(,(,n w'1'0 enough not to give
uwny their franchises. That
HC0MN to bo .lohnsou'H own testimony,
and ho Is In a position to Judgo. Hut
Just suppose thnt Mr. Johnson's chango
of heart hnd shown ItHolf, as Is ro com.

nuii, In clinrlllcs Instead of in n stand
for Jiisllcp. Would not his road to
popular esteem linvo been suro nnd
winy, and tho Times then havo
seen nny Inconsistency? Charity Is

very soft and comfortable, While
relieving a fow Individual enses of
suffering, t winch tint consciences of
tho fortunate, nnd superior nnd
HlrqiiHthons. their position. Hut Jus-

tice Is Iteou-pye- and stPrn, preferring
to help men to strugglo for ficcdom and
eiiunl opportunity rather than teach
them to beg for favors.

Hlnco the world begun rosy-goin- g

charity has been praised by all, whtlo
disturbing Justlco has been fen red nnd
misrepresented. Had Unrrlson at- -

totnptfd only to niakoslaverylpsssovcro
by founding charities Tor tho negroes,
all men would havo praised him
Hut seeking, as ho did, to freo them
from tholr slavery, ho was denounced
by tlio conservative clnss ns an onemy
of something cstnbllshed-- ln short, n
dangerous agitator.

Tom Johnson espoused tho popular
euuBO nt a tlmo when political honors
could not possibly havo bee.ii In viow.
Ahd, Judged by his acts, wherein, af.
fcr all, Is ho so revolutionary? . As
Mayor of Clot eland ho hns tried In
crantlng franchises to securo for tho

tually bo idcutiflCd with a nivom4:itl puiplo cheaper Htroet-ca- r rales. Is
for,more Just economic comlltlgntvTjut t that nnythlng moro than his clear bus- -

;iat in nu advocuto or itopnlm rig a lucu duty a tho rfgont of tho pooplo

to flo? U h docs not ntnuBg a fortu J), i ot Cleveland? Ho hns liad tho
Is tlmtlii light agaliiBtuhy ' uticlty to attempt to have railroads pay

'uatWmnwMnJutico Is tho result jjof ' timlr slmro of tlio taxes. This would
nnd BOs,-beade-d covetoutmoW itc n radical change, but does not acorn

tbe 3eJro of a mau.unsuccossrul, mid, unreasonable. Finally, he has fought
UrijCore, uudoubjdly indoltut niiu fui the right of cities to govern them.
sfetffieMr to bjsho vhu vwtiuiun. nviyuq, u uoytrino oia enougii to bo

eatMl those
thrifty. lt,tm the pther

freely

better

public

would

pt respectable.
(08 (lilt nerhnns his doetrliipa nVn rnnrA,l

te bnoa,c'h Jw at first t'on i uM tmi Ids nets, Uohas tho Georgo

'
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One of the Chief Examining and Consulting Physicians of Tlio Franco Medical Institute Co., by request, will visit tho

abovo town on the date named. FREE Md
IF tOU ARE SUFFERirtO FROM ANY DISUSE, WEAKNESS OR DISABILITY. WHY NOT COMSUIT AN EXPERIENCED, EDUCATED SPECIALIST) CUE THOROUCMY

EQUIPPED WITH AIL THE NECESSARY APPLIANCES NKNQWN TO MODERN MEDICAL SCIENCE?

BLOOD POISON, VARIGOOELE, STRICTURE

Tht Chlel Consulting and Examining Physicians ol Tho Franco Medical Institute Co.) 3840 West Gay SI., Columbus, Ohio.
Next Door Wot of the Inter-Urba- n Union Station ; Ons Block North of tho 8tato Houta.

TUC llCTlTilT'irEsl!lbllh;118M' Wreest Practice iinA Most Compi'ete Institution of Its kind In
I I IrihMMllr "' United States. Our record o( qurcs IssecoHd tq nonr. miring the past 20ill. IIMHUI. IIILUIunu )cn we hare successful!- - treated thousands ol cows. Our practice extends

not only throughout the United States, Canada, and Mexico, but also Includes many foreign countries. Our long exicrleucc, rcmarkaMu skill, nnd
universal suecus for thu past 20 ) cars In Ohio, entitle lis to the full confidence of the aflllctcit. Tho celebrated Franco i rentment Is acknowledged by
many, Including piooilnciit phistclaus, as being the rnoit complete ami sucuissful treatment known to the medical unrld. for diseases n( men and

us by physicians and
In Columbus, Ohloi

latlentsls pmltlve proof. References i Wo can refer to the First National Dank, or any bank or reputable buslneni houso
Msldcs, any 'reliable mcrcautllo agency cut consulted 03 to our flnancUl standing. Private Address, Uox OS.

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIDLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
WHAT XP T'DP AT Wo positively cure all curable dls-T-

1 in. 1 VYC I IXUrV 1 . caM,s oi Btomftci, mK Bowels,
sucn as uyspepia, vonmpauou, .iurrnfra; I'.yo una ur ureases;
neforniltles and surgical Diseases; Chroidc, 6)pbllitlc, Rheumatic,
Lteart and Liver Diseases Dlood and 8Un Diseases, such m Scrofula, Ul-

cers, Pimples, Freckles, etc.; Female Diseases, especially thofe
which hare bullied tho skill ot other physicians. Epileptic Flis, Ilupturo,
permanently cured by n new, scientific method. Brain, Spinal ond Nerv-
ous Diseases, Pamlytls, l)0omntnr Ataxia, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
llcudache, blccp'.cssneft, Dlulncss, Drain nnd Nervous Exhaustion, and
Sphial Irritation. . Cam i.r cured without thclufe ot'ATihUc. Kidney and
llladdcr DIrusci, Plight's DUeasiu, Diabetes, Inllammatlon of the Bladder,
Enlarged Prostate, Frcnuent and Dribbling urination, etc. Throat. Lung
nnd Nasal Diseases, such ns Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, CnnsumpUou,
Dcafnes, e'e, cured by our original system of home treatment.

It costs more to employ expert than to risk, your llfo with
lnoxpcrlcnced physician.

THB FRANCO URBTIIRAL, TREATMENT It a medicated Bougie for tho curd stricture
rrnsuw uianii. i iiuugiea inserted ine ureinrai cnnai
short lime to dissolve. They net like n mild electric currcilt.
from the first application. dissolves the permanently removes from lhn
Treatment by Correspondence.1
cured hundreds ot cases n c have never seen.
ireo anu strictly conncim&i.
Call on
Address

sou
be V. O.

no an
an

of
nro

names pubMshedfjTjJnoui.wrntcu conscn mail express

r The FaVfacFisfflute CiTSfflS1 Columbus, Ohio.

theory tlint natural rcourcc"such as
the coal fields, were not Intended sim-

ply ns a field for speculation and mon-

opoly by tho fow. He would do what
ho can to dlscoumgo such
nnd monopoly. AVo do not hear, how-ove- r,

that he proposes in the
nnture of public confiscation, or other
revolutionary step. His other heresy,

it is thnt ho seosrgood in tho

Wcstorn Democratic 181)0.

He does not, to sure, believe In free
silver, but ho does havo the; Imrdihood,

arm Demcorat, to hope lif'a popular
movement, however mistaken It has
been pn ouo point.

It seems clear that Tom John&on's'

sinful inconsistency does not "lie in

his having amassed n fortune, for this
there would bo nothing but praise if ho

weio only spending It on himself .or
doling it out In charity. Hut he de-

votes It instead to tlio cause of econom-

ic Justice, This is his greatest fault,
nnd the is ilko unto it. For ho
Is ouo of thoso few gifted men who
genuinely bollcyo in the people ami

wish them to have greater freedom and
power. Theso two faults classify him

vrl viwlftcoinmunltlen
onl

history, tho greatest patriots hnvo for
the most part been nothing moro thnn

who aro dead. Even tho

hnted Altgold, after his funeral, receiv-

ed tributes to lils honesty nnd cour-

age.
Hut Tom Johnson, wo arc luippy to

Is yet dead.
Brooklyn, Sept. 5, 1002.

ItAYMOND INGEHSOLL,
Brooklyn, Bop. 1002.

The locnmepubllcanorgnnhhs opened

campaign by of
story nbout tho want of har-

mony In Summit county Democ-ctatl- c

ranks, growing of the In-

clination of..Ouynhogn , county not to
rcengnlr.0 thq claims of Summit county
to Circuit Judlclnl nomination.
Tho Hencou may bo depended upon

to to throw into Dem-

ocratic ranks when it tho oppor
tunity, and course no Intelligent
Democrat will bo Influenced .by

When Beacon charitable
enough to harmony
Democrats?

It speaks well for Methodist
Episcopal mlnlstoro of this city thnt
without exception their chnrgos havo
petitioned tho East Ohio conference
that bo re-

turned, There nro flvo churches of

this tlonomlnution In Akion, nnd all
pro in good hands.

It (s hnrdly probable that It was by
prenrraugement that the data chosen

tho of the greater meat
trust Is Hnnio ns tlint on which tho
Ohio "RcpuhUcuu cnmpiilgu opens-Se- pt.

2T. ,And J'ot there Is fitness
coincidence, great many peo-

ple will agree,

Thq hnstp displayed some of thoso
St. Louis boodlors in tholr nnxloty to
turn Htnto'a evidence, nftor tlioy havo
been ndctod, Is only equalled by that
of the luke-wnr- a member In getting
into tlio ppllilciil.bnndwaKOiiwiierr-h-

campaign, his party's
way,

nnmm

Uv ,t!A

AKRON rniDAV, BnPTBinnn 1002.

CONSULTATION STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

rrftlJfC UnmiPAl

speculation

mpvenicntot

"agitators"

respective

bogluniug

PRIVATB AND .SEXUAL. DISBASRS. rfoet rnhi eunrantced In nil
curable easer.-"Lo- Manhood, ScmlnrU Weakness,
,, IllUtlllU, .IIUIOU1UUII. ,.m l.LiUC3 HdTUUS .a.iuuo.-

celo cured in the shortest mulblo vlthonc tfin use of mircurr or hln
drance from business. Curable cases imarantecd when others have failed.
Charges for treatment win do tpauo satisfactory ; consultation free.

The Franco (Intern of Local lth Y!i1lraticl 1'aiI. Derclorer
and Vacuum Trrotrwjnt for Ucn is poiltively the com) letc success-- ,
ful known for Var1floce)o and Stricture, also and tindeYOlored organs.

IMPORTANT jcars of experience, we have
the greatest cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex.

Kemalo diseases positively qureil by a new method, The cure ciTceted
by home treatment, '.Entirely harmless and Consultation
and and strictly confidential.

rtfrAtTtMul.nnEMjmaaJ';m

into
nd all lorms of Diseases of the Bladder, urethra,

upon retlrlng-atTilg- I they slip into position n Ithout the sIlKhtcrt'clMU. requiring ft.
igoratlngand imparting vim nq map to the entire body. The luraiiiccirtctls

Our special treatment completely Stricture and .itatnictloiis urinary nrssAce.

seems,

other

say,

deslto

their pastors

person applying for Medical Treatment should bring or send from tno to ounces
of urine, which will receive n careful chemical microscopical examination. We Jiaj?
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Hnvo heavy underwear handy.

No what code is ndopted
clean streets will be clean as usual.u

If aro and seo it 4ft'.

,tho Helicon, jou don't havo to believe
it. ; i

Anywny Judgo 'Grant would "have.

added dignity' nnd learning to tuft,
fill-mil- t henrli.

X-

If Democrats will accept Grandma
Hencoij; for tholr oracle, they mny ex-

pect nothing else but consternation. t
-

Tlio best of friends must part. It
Is menn wny foto lias, Tho collego
boy his onllcst bnly' havo reached
tlio parting of tho ways. Oh woe!
Oh grief Inexpressible!

tf :r

The enterprising

bpermatorrhaa,

cosily.opplled.
correspondence
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young man

nt orion ns nn fltiltnW.A ftH t should now coi

,n, ,. ., ...i n a fow red cars among tho

not
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corn, mnko careful noto of where
they will bp found nnd then mnko
arrangements for a husking bee.

'A

Grandma Beacon snys the harm ny
"of which tho Democrats of Summit
county boasted, is defunct." Ths will
be answered nt tho pools next Novem
ber, vhon Grandma will onco more
bo forced to "cat crow."

X-

The Beacon keeps over on linnd n bar-ic- l
of Journalistic salt which It tnkes

pleasure in rubbfng Into tho wounds
of Democrats) .Tliom It supposes to
hnvo been disappointed In their deslro
to hnvo some kind of political prfcr-- .

nient. Tlio salt bnrrel has been tapped
unusually early in tho present cam-pnlg-

and Democrats will please take
notice.

x-- -

As n dlscovorcr, Grandma Beacon
Is n wonder Just what there Is upon
n surface so placid as tho harmony of
Summit county Democracy to glvo rlso
to tho conclusion thnt n "storm" is
coming, Is boyond comprehension.
Grandma's Idea of polities seems to
bo to start In tho morning to yoll
'"Wolf," nnd keep It up nil day. so
thnt if a wolf docs happen by acci-
dent to wander her wny sho cannot
bo nccused of sleeping at her post.
Oh, Grandmn, you aro so funny

li
Our friend, the Intelligent Printer,

Is ngoln to tho fore. He got busy In
tho Democrat Thursday to the extent
of Interpreting L1I to mean III, spoil.
ing nn othorwlso good point being
taken from n enso reported In Vol.
Fifty-two- , (.12), (Ml), relntlng to the
Jury Inwi whoso lognllty was ques-
tioned by Attorney Chas. h. Cobbs.
As tho law in question was only enact-
ed In 1804, It will bo seen nt once how
ridiculous wns tho statement that nn
opinion on it was reported in Vol.
Three, (3), (III)!

NEXT MORNING PHILOSOPHER.

Tho tailor makes tho men, but tho
Job depends largely.

Tho Judging of men, by their
Is largely guess work.

The man who Is slow to maUo a
promise very seldom breaks it.

It .taksthe plnugtblermnu to get
rich on other people's capltnl,

Too many cooks spoil tlio broth, but

"THE FI1ANCE TREAMENT."

Correspondence, Consultation and Examination
pari rH.vpo umica bimej.

'oxl Door Vcst ol Iho
Inlor-Urba- n Union Slallon.

Qne qoolj can accomplish tlio snmo
feat.

It is not human nature for n man
to object tfo a monopoly tnnt swells
his bnnk account.

The tipplers of the early ages of the
world must hnvo hnd a dreadful timo
of it when they saw snnkes ftom fit)

to 230 fct.long, and many of them
supplied wlthflegs and wlng't.

Enquirer.
X--

OLD FORGE PHILOSOPHER.

" Woman's. t tdars constitute her
greatest w(lpon," 'said thq Old' Forgo
I'jiliosopher;.. "They express tnoro
than words, nre keener than knives,
nnd make the ordinary man feel like

Every
OF A

GOOD

SHOE
IS FOUND
AT THs
NEW

SHOE

STORE

W. L

PARTHEJr.

109 E. Mill

Between Main
and Howard

Requisite! j
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sssm.
sVtSsW.

'sfslwHy 'MKlw'Bt'lsW

i m .

a sheep thlof every time he sees them.
I believe that women nro coming to n
greater appreciation of this every day,
and will eventually beconio so ex-

port in tho tear business that they
can cry nt will, whether provoked or
not. Not long ago I overheard a
mother counselling her daughter as to
how she should act In a certain argu-
ment she wns scheduled to have with
a young man. 'When you reach this
polnV said tho mother, 'your most
forcible argument would lxs to cry-- not

loud or hysterical, but softly with
n godd many tears. This will bring
him to time.' I am always afraid to
bo In' tho neighborhood of a weeping
woman. If she takes a dislike to me,
she may cry whenever I come near,
and get me thrashed or kicked or oth-
erwise abused, under' tho Impression
thnt I havo said something mean to
her, v However, I must conclude that
while woman's tears make a weapon
that Is dangerous to others, it is also
dangerous to herself, because they
mako people afraid to be with her."

RELATIVES

Refused to Care For the Body of

Mrs. Miller.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harbcrton, Sept. 12. Tho funeral of

Mrs. Carrie Miller who committed sul-cid- o

nt Charles Jacobs' saloon, Tues-
day, tooic place, Friday morning, nnd
the remains weio interred in Lnkowood
cemetery.

'gqul'ro Emnnuel ,Werntz was ap-

pointed administrator nnd nfter consid-

erable trouble located the woman's life
insurance policies which will amount
to nbout $100.

Only 10 cents could bo found upon
tlio dead woman's person and among
her effects, nnd it i tho opinion of the
authorities that she had been making a
big bluff in arranging to buy Jacobs'
saloon nnd tho Commercial hotel. She
hnd come to tlio place where discovery

liiiiyyia r
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j To close out the last of

Watermelons!
- .

1 We will sell you a good
melon for

oc
& Damaged a triflo, only outwardly. Wo still soirgood

y

Good Mason Jars at 40c
Creamery Butter at 23c
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12V N. Howard st. Both phones 478.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
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I ' Tomorrow will be a Great Day at the Big t
i 10 Day Granite Ware SaSe at

M. FRIEDMAN'S 5c and 10c STORE.

Special for Saturday:
200 Sets of Flat Irons, including

3 irons, handle and stand, flf nai COf
at.
This Is cheaper than cost to manufacture. early as we

only have 200 sets.
8 quart Stewing Kettles, with cover, nt 40c

3 quart Berlin Kettles, with cover, at . . . .i 2Tc

4 quart Berlin Kettles, with covers, nt 33c
0 quart Preserving Kettles, with ball, at 23c nnd 30c
C quart Sauco Pans, with covers, at 23c and 30c
14 quart Dish Pans nt 30c
17 quart Dish Pans at 40c
Gray Granlto Pie Tans nt . s 10c
Largo size Granite Wash Pans at 14c
Larger size Granite Wash Pans at 20c
3 quart Stewing Pans, with h audle, at ' 16c
2 quart Palls, with cover, at , 15c
4 quart Pudding Pans at 10c
3 quart Stowing Kettles, with cover, at ...., 20c
0 quart Stewing Kettles, with cover, at '....'....'. 30c
EXTRA Mason Fruit Jars, pe r dozen '. . , . .40c

AVc deliver to any part of the city.

Tel. 1290.W0$00
was inevitable and suicide seemed to
her tho easiest way out of the difficulty.
A brother nnd other relatives have been
notified of her death but refuse to mako

WEMMELma

Top C
For chilly evenings almost a necessity rather

than a luxury. Which would you prefer pay dodtor
bill or avoid it wearing a comfortable overgarment?

While you're getting comfortable why not get
fashionable and graceful?

showing that kind groat variety styles
and Also Oravenette Bain Coats from $15 to $25

several different colors. Call and them.

110 and 112 EAST MARKET STREET

Special Sale Umbrellas, Saturday, Sept. 13

50 Umbrellas sjtsrsts.-s- s
Sliver handles, twill 89c

Don't miss this sale on umbrellas. See display window.

NEW FALL GOODS ARE HERE.

Dress Goods, Waist Cloths,
Tailor-mad- e Skirts, Furs, etc. ,

Shetland Floss -- Yarns
Wo havo all popular colors, for now square shawls.
Valours and Corduroys will be popular favor Fall.
Wo show a full hno.

ZENGLBR BROS
178 S, Main St. People's Phone 300, 0. 0. F. Building.
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140 Howard st.
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nny arrangements for burial or
any attention to the matter.

Bead Democrat liners.
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$We can suit y,onir

QUALITY AND PRICE
Oall and investigate before

you purchase. A large stock of

ORGANS
; Which Will be Sold at

One-thir- d of the
Regular Price
We niUBt soil them to make

room for Pianos.
Terras, cash or payments.

John Krafz
MUSIC STORE

129 S. Howard Street.
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